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S. S. CONVENTION. G6ÈÊ Т6П6ГІІЇ6 Lace 
and Drawn Thread wort.

N «то. te gBbl тнв ►NARYтне «T.
BUK PRINTING ООМР (Ltd.), at St
John, New Brunswick, every afternoon

committee 
New Brunswick and P. E.

of the 
Island

Conference met yesterday at Centen
ary church, the first session being held 
in the forenoon.

Those present were Rev. Wm. Har
rison of Dorchester, president of the 
conference, and the following clergy, 
chairmen of 
Rev. Dr. Sprague, St. John; Rev. Jae. 
Crisp, Fredericton ; Rev. J. C. Berry, 
Woodstock; Rev. John' Golds worth. 
Chatham ; Rev. Dr. Read, St. Stephen ; 
Rev. S. H. Reid, Charlottetown, and 
Rev. G. F. Dawson, Summerslde.

The committee met for the purpose of 
apportioning the grant made by the 
general missionary for the New Bruns
wick and P. E. Island district.

A sub-committee was appointed and 
It took them several hours to come to 
an unanimous arrangement, 
satisfactory arrangement was reach
ed. «St. John district receives $1,550.00 
of the total amount voted, $8,136.00.

IASTIRN STEAMSHIP 60>.
(ЬМгшишІ Division).

AUTUMN EXCURSIONS.

(except Sunday) at $S a year. General Booth seldom received even 
from his own constituents a heartier 
welcome than was accorded by the 
\>w Brunswick Sunday School Asso
ciation In the Germain street Baptist 
church last evening.

Before the regular business of the 
session had been entered upon a re
solution was passed by a unanimous 
standing vote expressing appreciation 
of the work of General Booth, now in 
the city, and conveying to him the 
sympathy of the convention and ltp 
best wishes for a successful tour 
throughout Canada. The resolution 
was Immediately forwarded to the 
Charlotte street barracks, where an 
oUlcers’ council was In session.

The answer came unexpectedly and 
dramatically just before the conven
tion closed. The business under con
sideration was the reception of writ
ten pledgee for subscriptions for the 
ensuing year from the various coun
ties represented. The crowded room 
was very still when a door at the back 
opened and a party of four entered 
and walked up the aisle until the pul
pit had been nearly reached were they 
recognised, -and then, on their feet 
with enthusiast1 ■ applause 
Ing handkerchli is, the convention 
greeted the veteran leader of the Sal
vation Army, his daughter, the Can
adian commissioner, and the two of
ficers who accompanied them.

Then General Booth, who Is showing 
the strain of his unremitting work 
since he landed in America, spoke 
briefly but with deep feeling. He ex
pressed his high appreciation of the 
honor extended to him by the conven
tion, told them that their work was 
his and would be his while life re
mained to him, and wished them every 
good thing that could come In the 
Lord's service.

As he walked down the aisle on his 
way out, Mr. Excell sat at the piano 
and struck the opening bars of God 
Be With You Till We Meet Again. In 
the singing of which the congregation 
joined until the exit doors closed.

The meetings of the association are 
growing in attendance, enthusiasm and 
profit as the convention continues.
Last night’s session was the best of 
the series. The large auditorium of 
Germain street Baptist church was fil
led to its capacity. Every seat was 
filled and large numbers stood In the 
aisles throughout. The singing, under 
the direction of Mr. Excell, went with 
a vigor and swing new to St. John as
semblies and aroused the audience to 
a keen interest in all that followed. It 
Is a matter of regret to all that Mr.

. Excell Is suffering with a severe cold 
and Is unable to add to the success of 
the convention by the contribution of

After the opening formalities, Rev.
A. Lucas, provincial field secretary, 
read an interesting and encouraging 
report of the general progress of the 
work during the past year. He dwelt 
on the necessity of business methods 
and their application to the work un
der his direction. He told of the great
ness and variety of the word under his 
control and described Interestingly the 
way it was carried out. The various 
country conventions and their arcom-
pliahmento worn mentioned and- high
praise given to the county officials for 
their noble, unselfish and intelligent 
laboring. Among the many duties of 
the secretary, he said, were conducting 
exercises, addressing the children and 
preaching. During the year he had 
travelled 11,981 miles; had worked 13 
hours a day week days, and on Sun
days the hours of bis work depenV ' 
upon the distance he had to go to ho., 
his three and sometimes five service*
As the rewards of the work he had tl lou " lblr<l <h*4«nge for the America'» Cup 
Joy of seeing this magnificent conven- I **/■*£• Hoye‘ U*«t*r Yacht Club arrived by 
‘‘on. *M=h would be «un Inspiration ЇЇХТйЖ 5% 
for years to come. During the com- Club In Went 44th street at 4 o'clock In the 
Ing year he said the committee Would afternoon, and was opened by Secretary
^t.o°f ^Ju.oThn\v,0.h rr, j™?- VuTpon.,:? 'iTn.nï •4-points of the work, and he wished that deposited in the safe until tomorrow n 
county officials would send him any when it will be read before the mem 
suggestions that came to them for * meetinx especially called to consider 
the Improvement of the service. He th” c0”,,l“* ot 11,0 ^«lienee, 
appealed for more and better work and 
for a fuller consecration on the part 
of all concerned with Sunday schools.
The report was adopted by the slngleig 
of the doxology.

A solo sweetly sung by Miss Jennie 
Trueman was followed by the report 
of the treasurer, E. It. Machum, who 
stated that with the balance on hand 
of $34.02 left from last year the re
ceipts for the year had been $2,329.93.
The disbursements amounted to $2,- 
320.17, with all bills paid. The fin
ancial condition was far better than
last year, although the various coun- BLACK-BLACK—At the F : mce Rupert Ho
lies were $142.91 Short Of the payment V;1- 0,1 16th. by the lev. Alex White,
of their Pledges. Two thousand dol- Тя7"„.г,Г„,“к L,d A B"'k' Ьо,Й 
lars, he said, was needed to meet the WOOD-HUTCHINBON-At the Free Baptist 
running expenses this year, and $300 church, Jerusalem. Queens county, on
more should be raised to wipe out the SoUwo^. 'їім”
a*. , , *le Anna, second dnuyhter of the late

Marlon Lawrence’s subject for last Joaeph Hutchinson, of Hampstead, Queens
evening's address was The Sunday .
Schoo! as a Business Investment. In mh I mil»
opening he congratulated the conven- H. Thomas and Fannie J. Harvey, all of
tlon on the reports presented and paid .Stanley. York Co. 
a high tribute to the services of Rev. 1 N(?rÏM80Mh.?cIXtU9k.,I^î5f:”A/J.e*K CoJZ’ 
Mr. Lucas and Mr. Machum, thé lat- by Rev. о. B. McDonald, & the residence
ter of whom he said had been apitolnt- of tbe bride's father, Capt. James Inher
ed as 1st vice-president of the Inter- yi*f. Ingersollto Ottawa B.
tîîn°îî?1TAll<K|Cla4,0lïorr)r її1*® C0”Ven: MJTCHBR-TRBNAMAN.-Hallfa™ Oct 14th, 
tlon in Toronto In 190o. He Spoke of by Rev. Richard Bmlth, Chas. N. Butcher 
the tremendous work devolving upon . ?• ®.,ancbe Trenamen.
їїГйїї. ГиГГаїГ m*„™ as J0Æ8mh“r,^‘ №:
Mr. Lucas must be given more help. sill., enisled hr Her. o. J. Bond. w. H.

liberal rule.—Moncton Transcript. *» ‘J* lateness of the hour he Jobnspa to dsreh Freaces, second deugb-
The Star la glad to have the tse№ MmVmôre th^lhl. hïîfa’of‘УЇК ASS,"SÎ3tîA’SÜS2-“_wbi“ï.u. «u»

nnoe of the Ttanecrlpt that mote pee- argument» by which he proved that rSt H.tl to N ^o’n w*!
pit have returned to the Moncton dis- thé Sunday school, considered from a nesday. Oct 16th, by Rev. L. A. Hoyt,
trlct than have gene n#»y, during the ”•}•»« standpoint, paid «dally, ш“ J”°1’ A°‘k,mr “> Jolm w
lost two years, but sincerely hope, that W1**!*-..
the euggeetlon ot the concluding eent- respective counties for the foUowIng 
ence, that they have, all tot Joba on contributions this wear; Westmorland, 
the I. C, R. Is not to be taken serious- J*”', Charlotte, $225; Carteton, $110;
Ijr. Neither would the Mar regard It n. "eiitlgoucljs. «A Albert, (Mi Olpu- 

on evidence of general prosperity un- umber laud, |1M; King». 111*.' 
der liberal rule tn Canada for sum- Queens. M0; «anbury, Ц»; St. 
eroue persons to apply to members of f”*1 Victoria, id, and Tdrk,
Р.ГІІ...ПІ for Job. In the government £°r. S? JUSTm

service. It would rather suggest that |„ the abwno. «Г repr^Ltatlw Vrto 
tbe grafter considered a liberal govern- bad left befaewhand. 
ment more easily "worhed" than a tory Л? . addition to thin personal sub- 
one. These observations ere made with S betweinim and*ИИ *° t>**mount 
nil do# deference to our valued None- Three sessions will t* held today, 
ton contemporary. i^ht!* Wlth * ferewe11 meeting to-

8T. JOHN STAR.
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oet. list 
St JohnY to Portland 
•t’jujm'to Sieton ana 
ïïïri’to? return within

All Hand - Made Goods, Diroot from the Island of 
TenerHTe.

Genuine Teneriffo D'Oylies. Table Mâts, Table Centres, 
Tray Cloths, Sideboard Cloths, Afternoon Tea Cloths, Towels.

Wé can also supply the Lace Rings or Wheels. They 
are very convenient for ladies who like to execute this class 
of work, but when you see the made-up goods we are showing 
we do not believe you will care to devote your time to the 
task of making, as the low price at which we are selling this 
Genuine Tenerift'e Work is simply a revelation.

This is just the chance to make selections for Wedding,. 
Anniversary and Christmas Presents.

These beautiful specimens of needlework are on display 
in the Fancy Work Department, front store. 
<x>ooooc^>o<><>oooooo<xx><x><><x>oock>oock><><>oo<>oo<>ooo<k>o<kkx>oO'

M. R. & A’s Unrivalled $10.00 Suits for Men.
oooooooooooooooooooooooooo oooooooooooooooooooooooooo

POLITICAL SERM0NETTES.
the different district! :

Dear People—I would Impress upon 
your minds today but <me thought—our 
great indebtedness to our Revered Dr. 
Pugsley, our much beloved the Honor 
&)>le Tweedle, and the newspapers sup
porting them, for having Inspired us 
with loftier conceptions of public duty, 
and lifted the discussion of political

'**Coaunenclng Monday,

Fridays.
Th

way
tlnatlon.

A. H. HANBOOM, Q. P. A T. A.
p. and Oen. Manager.

WILLIAM
questions to a higher plane than ever 
before In the history of New-Bruns- 

Contrast their methods andC General А«Пма' Foster's Wharf, Boston,
Mass. _______  —----------*

wick.
principles with those of Dare Devil 
Dug, and I need say no more.

WEDDED AT ARLINGTON, MASS. 
---- *----

. A very pretty wedding took place at 
St. John's church, Arlington. Mass., 
on Tuesday afternoon, when Miss 
Mabel Babson of that city and the 
Rev. Winslow Raymond, rector of 
Grace church, South Boston, were 
united in marriage by the Rt: Rev. 
Bishop Lawrence. The church was 
beautifully decked with flowers, and 
there was a large gathering of friends, 
amongst whom w>re clergymen, In
cluding Rev. W. O. Raymond of this 
city, a cousin of the groom. There 
was a reception after the wedding at 
the home of the bride’s father. The 
young couple took the train for this 
city the same evening and will spend 
several weeks In the maritime pro
vinces. Rev. Mr. Raymond is a 
brother of E. P. Raymond of the firm 
of Haxen & Raymond of this city. The 
happy couple are at the Royal.

Star LineS. S. Co. OROMOCTO.
♦o-e- and wav-

S0ME THANKFUL PEOPLE.VIC-

erlcton end Intermediate landing» ev
ery morning (Sunday excepted), at ■ 
o'clock, and will leave Fredericton ev- 

mornlng (Sunday excepted), at 8.00

will
Today is by proclamation Thanks

giving day. Once every year the sec
retary of state tears himself away from 
his arduous duties, and names a cer
tain day for thanksgiving, 
work he Is aided and abetted by His 
Excellency the Governor General, whose 
name, with all the titles appertaining 
Thereto, Is used In the proclamation. 
No one objects to this action of the 
secretary of state. In fact It would be 
well If everything else done by him and 
his colleagues was as certain to com
mend Itself to the people of the Domin
ion. It Is well to have a day for re
turning thanks, and though the manner 
of doing this has changed somewhat 
since the days of our forefathers, the 
custom is still commendable. And de
spite the fact that there is very little 
coal and much cold weather, and that 
the turkey and the goose are making 
thems?lVes prominent only by their exr 
ceedlng costliness, there Is still much 
for which to be thankful. For In
stance, the people of this province 
should be profoundly grateful that the 
Investigation Into the affairs of the 
Deaf and Dumb school Is over, and that 
the Telegraph and Gleaner, previously 
estranged, are now lying In amity. Bit
ter Invective, libellous and otherwise, 
has been forgotten, and Bro. Milligan 
and Bro. Crocket may now lift their 
heads from each other’s bosom and 
whisper a little hymn of thanksgiving. 
The Rothesay forgers should be deeply 
grateful that the heart-rending pur
suit to which they have been subjected 
has not resulted ratauy, ana me At
torney-General Is doubtless thankful 
that his own health has not broken 
down under the strain of the search, 
and that he has been allowed a 
further allotment of time <m this 
footstool to look after crown busi
ness by proxy, 
pie who got the $200,000 out of the 
Muekoka deal have undoubted reason 
to be thankful, and the local people who 
lost ought to be thankful that Hon. 
Mr. Tweedle and his-colleagues did not 
give away any more. They may not 
see It that way, but this Is the glad 
thanksgiving time and they should.

féfflvuti (ery
o’clock. â . „ _

Freight received dally up to 6 p. m.
R. 8. ORCHARD,

In this

Manager.

MILLIDOGVILLE FERRY.

.„verr*'".” m,y.ra tara
Ing leave Bnyswatcr at « and 9.46

fcï.u:rA™' «‘і,*:,* іл'йлл
a. m. and 0 p. m.

ReturninR Ht 9.46 n. in. and 6 p. m.
JOHN MoCOLDlUCK, •

BRITISH ARMY REFORM.

Oct. 15.—’The
SKI'I

illStar’s
London cable says: The St. James's 
Gasctte today expresses the satisfac
tion of all army reformers at the ad
dition of Lord Strathcona,. Canadian 
high commissioner, and Sir Frederick 
Darley, lieutenant governor, and chief 
Justice of New South Wales to the 
war commission, not because they 
themselves are army experts, but be
cause they will ensure frank evidence 
from colonial officers who saw the 
British army at work In South Africa. 
The whitewashing report of the re
mounts commmlttee made the British 
public supremely anxious that the les
sons of the war be fully learned by 
the war office.

MONTREAL,
jtt
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Telephone 228a. вTO LET
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gr»"!swavra A BAD COMPLEXION
.CNOWLB8, No. ft, Palmer s Cbambe

Is but one o< the sure signs of constipated bowels. Most

any troeble to tbs category «I medics.
► Lexa-Cars Tablets dear op bad complexion |
dear op the Inside of toof bodyi pel a atop to all Ills, 
resultant from dogged Dowels | sat soothingly but study 
and build op a strong, healthy Intestinal canal. 4

► Laxa-Cara Tablets will not only relieve but 
effect a compléta core. They are a vegetable compound, 
pot op to convenient, chocolate-coated tablets—pleasant 
to taka—pleasant In operation, д

Ли CINTl â ШАТ mDKTMSISTS’ 
lit TUT TAU. TOUS MOUT BACS

то WATER ON WEST SIDE.

The water and sewerage department 
is preparing to lay a section of pipe 
from city, line road In Lancaster to 
the corner of Lancaster and St. John 
streets, a distance of about 260 feèt. 
When this Is done there will be a con- 
t'nuous Iron pipe from Spruce Lake to 
the ^winter port supply pipes at Sand 
Point. The section now to be laid will 
replace a section of cement pipe which 
dui-lna th*» last couple of years hoe 
been giving trouble and can not be 
veiled upon. The department Is hav
ing considerable difficulty In getting 
workmen for this small Job. an evid
ence that there Is plenty of employ
ment for laborers on the west side at 
present.

rs. City.

HELP WANTED, MALE.

isnsfe"™: г5і™їїг»™
Montre*».

FRANK WHEATON
lf°^HTAV-1 L L A O 
S*!'»’*#» W T r Є K

HELP WANTED, FEMALE.

AdverUMtototo “a**1',, words for one eent each time, or Three cents 
a word for ten times. PaysblsJjnjtdvaoce.

N. 8 «•i G
Л M A D A

tot
bXjgsiruтал1. lthgbnï!
102 Щг mar then street.

The Ontario peo- LIPTON’S CHALLENGE.
NBW YORK, Oct. *1C.-Hlr Thornes Uu-

ful
NE

LATE SIR JOHN BOURINOT. OPPOSITION MEETING

At Fredericton Junction Was Large 
and Enthusiastic.

FREDERICTON * JUNCTION, 

bury Co., Oct. 16.—The largest and 
most enthusiastic public meeting seen 
in the parish of Gladstone for ten 
years greeted the leader of the opposi
tion and his colleague, Mr. Glasiev, last 
night. Numbers of electors came six
teen miles to hear the speakers of the 
evening. Robert D. Wllmot, the douT- 
Inlpn member for Sunbury, spoke 
briefly and was heartily received. 
Thet% is no mistaking that public opin
ion is running adverse to the Pugsley- 
Tweedle government in this corner of 
Sunbury. There is no frost on (Had

Hw№TsaLsr 4S’bTW r s
WslHoiton .Hew. __________ - -
Л'ЖЖРЖ'ет'ь

Elliott Bow. 1 ____________ _
good isneral 
Carleton Co.

*15—The
the late Sir John George Bourlnot 
took place this afternoon to Beech- 
wood cemetery, attended by a large 
number of prominent public men and 
citizens. All day yesterday, as soon 
as tbe sad news bad been announced, 
message» of condolence and sympathy 
with Lidy Bourlnot ànd the family 
were received. They were many in 
number and Included a cable from Sir 
Gilbert Parker and telegrams from 
Sir Charles Tapper, the Hon. L. P. 
Brodeur, speaker of the , dominion 
commons; R. L. Borden, leader of the 
opposition; T. B. Flint, M. P.; Senator 
Casgraln. Quebec; Dr. Louis Fre
chette, Quebec; Dr. Stewart, Quebec, 
and Archbishop O’Brien of Halifax. 
Besides these there were numerous 
messages from the Immediate triends 
of the family.

Today the funeral arrangements 
were of the most simple character. It 
had been Intended to have but a pri
vate funeral, until Speaker Brodeur, 
on behalf of the staff of the house of 
commons, asked that the arrange
ment be changed so as to allow of 
their attendance. The request was 
granted, and in consequent the 
speaker and the house staff followed 
the mourners to the grave side this 
afternoon. The Judges of the supreme 
court were also in attendance, as well 
as the ministers of the cabinet who 
were In the city. The chief mourners 
who followed the cortege flrom the 
house, where a private service was 
held, at which Rev. Mr. Kittson of 
Chriat Church Cathedral officiated, 
ware Egerton Bourlnot of Montreal, 
Sir John’s eldest son; Sydney and Ar
thur Bourlnot, the two little boys, the 
youngest of Sir John’s family ; HAiry 
Aylen and his little grandson Jack. 
There were no pall-bearers, owing to 
the desire to have the funeral as pri
vate as possible. By request the

funeral ofOTTAWA. Oct.

then
Isht,
bersB4-

PROSPERITY VS. GRAFTING.to Mies We have not advances .he price of our 
tobaccos. Amber Smo .lug Tobacco. 
Boba, Currency and Fal. Play Chewing 
Tobaccos are the same sia > and price to 
the consumer as formo y. We have 
also extended the tlmo f : the redemp
tion of Snowehoe tags tu January 1st., 
1904. ТНИ EMPIRE TJBAOOO CO. 
LIMITED.

The St. John Star applies the tele
scope to the blind eye Ini refusing to 
see the Influx of population into Can
ada, and Insists that there Is still an 
exodus, because In three months It 
says nearly $6,000 worth of settlers’ ef
fects passed through St. John for the 
United States. What of that ? A Tran
script representative stood on the 
banks of the Petitcodlac the other day, 
and saw the Bore rushing In on one side 
of the river and the tide still going out 
on the other. A few hours afterwards 
the river was full. If the Star Editor 
will go down to the wharf any day In 
St. John, he can see a similar prenom- 
enon, the Incoming tide and the out-go
ing ripple. But the tide comes In Just 
the same. With such a tremendous ex
odus lasting So many decades, it is 
more than probable that those Cana
dians who have settled In the United 
States will pull for a few years, their 
friends after them. The Transcript 
ventures the assertion that more peo
ple have returned from the United 
UtAtes within two years than have 
gone away. Every member of pàrl la
ment responsible for I. C. R. patronage 
can tell the same story of scores of ap
plications from Canadians In the Unit
ed States, wtstyng to return to Csnada 
under the more prosperous times of

SSlr-~' „
fee fsecrsl house-
ney street._______

MISCELLANEOUS.
Advertisements under this Head : Two

marriages.

І*22rr
Ground and Polished. J. M. ROBERTSON, 
ill Princess

OTTAWA NEWS.

OTTAWA, Oct. 15.—Hons. Scott* 
Sutherland and Charles Fitspatric-k left 
for Quebec today to welcome Laurier.

The Ottawa assessment coaimlssioo- 
er has decided to see If he has power . „ 
to assess superannuated civil servants 
on the superannuation Income, and 
has placed half a dozen on the foil. 
They have entered an appeal and will 
fight the ca$e to, a .finish.

McDonald, organizer for the associa
tion of street railway employes, is here 
to look Into* the difficulties between 
the company and Its employes. The 
re-survey of the boundary between 
Canada and the State of New York Is 
nearly completed.

street.
«... manor .la Urn eerebao. el a

SEWING MACHINE.
OaUatW. H. flall'a 8B Dock etrwt.

T»l. lilt.

mesoDaiiA." Ж
ЯоЙЙхЙ

Imw-casu f гда «.tôT-
S tsr ТЬГтїЙиїІЇІ 25!US

, ton SALE#
______ ____ Mis woTPRs

Three of these steamers, the Man- 
tinea. Leuctra and Cunaxa. bound 
from New Brunswick ports to places 
tn the U. K. with deals, left Cape Bre
ton yesterday.щштш

&ШШШШ
residence ot

HA^MOND-BABBON-At it. John’s church, 
Arlington, Mass., Oeteber 14th, ШВ,' by 
the Right Rev. tbe Bishop ot Hnsssrhn 
setts, the Rev. Winslow Reymond of dree#
тямт**' -* “rt‘i

Thatfloral tributes were confined to only
Whoop!the immediate family and relatives, 

and consisted of but a few pieces. 
Thaos wore elaborate and beautlri*. 
Lieut Col. Smith, sergeant at arms ot 
the house and one of the late Sir 
John’s closest friends. Is In the city 
from Kingston to attend tie funeral.

SI
v'/tameа*опок.■ V

MAOOO, eus. Oca. H— «en. .Mr.
Tarts lnepeoH «he Dominion Cotton 
мін» here today and replied to an nd- 

ot «ntaane presented, to him " 
the may* MbshalfWIha dtltona. 
stated be wee ra fever of string the 
Americans tip for tat end knew nil 
hie colleagues did riot agree with him.
Sat he did not we If hie remark» 
berraeeed any one. Mo WOa renpon- 
stole to the premier, end he wee pro- 
pored to step ont. At the luneheon
President dealt ot the company etnt- around Fredericton yesterday by 
ad that hat for the hep#» of a better Mayor Crochet, and were entertained 
tariff held Opt by Mr. Tarte, tbe Magog I at dinner by LI eut.-Governor Snow- 
mill» would be closed down. ' I all.

Have you had it in ; om 
bouse? It's cough and 
cough and cough, and then 
that terrible whoop ! I \j*Jt 
upset the stomach mo o h|r 
giving nauseous me!: . nl

MeKlNNKY-THOMAS—At uie neldmm ot 
tke bride*, parents, « Harmoriat Saura.

October Шк, IMS. Oku. McKInn.r 
to Plerroee Caeptoll, «ld.it diughter ef

OBNBRAL BOOTH GONE.
DEATHS. Just let the child Wcath^-ir he 

Soothing vapor of Vapo-Ctcaoiiae.
it Auvu right to l!iu «got l, -it'.- dis- 
Cawd. Relief is in; mcüati-. ar 1 in 
a Very fev/ days the cure is corcnlete. 
You can’t cay the iamr of any .(her 
'•«almcrt. For axthma, cattirh, 
and cold « it’s cr] a !y good.

Vv|4 Пгп(,>по : 'id l.y .1 ivillê t" ' ПГІЖ, 
Tb. '.'.. Mirizu . iti І..Г n;., Wli4: i should U, • lits» 
Uv-v nid ,t •»■.»*'.Ів . і ••• iI.vig complftr, Я.501 
•111 :» »П'.ірЦ«Л of GronOtu-io *j «n-t» and so -unis, 
Iliuj'.ruieJ hoihhn ctMuniiLi d p. skians' teed»
vixirjw:•„

General Booth after a visit to fit 
John, which has been an inspiration 
to New Brunswick Salvationists, left 
last night for Halifax in his private 
car, the Rambler. He was given a 
glorious send off by hundreds of pro
vincial soldiers. Since hie lecture 
Monday night the general has been 
engaged almost constantly In council 
with the maritime officers, urging, ex
horting, advising, inspiring, and he 
leaves the city nearly worn out tem
porarily. He will speak tonight In 
the Academy of Music, Halifax.

CONNOLLY- 
Oet 18th, 
Connolly 

Funeral
r, In hie eightieth year.
High Mese of Requiem Friday 

morning, at 9.30, In it. John the Baptist 
chüreh, Broad etreot Interment will take 
Place at Fredericton Saturday morning 
arrival of train from St John.

GARTEN.—At Union Settlement, 
ough, on Oct. 10th, of typhoid fSver, 
ery Morten Carten, aged 18 year* and •

HOPE,—At Little Lepreanx, Oct, 11, Maggie 
M. Hope, beloved daughter of Alfred and 
Jane Hope, aged 21 years. (Bangor and 
Boston papers plenae copy.)
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